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Enterprises face the risk in the business and development process, having large or 
small risk. In China or foreign countries, there are many companies breaking down due to 
the risk, the United States Enron, WorldCom, BNP Paribas, China’s Delong Group, LETV 
and other companies are unable to prevent major and fatal risk to break down , The past 
operating results in vain, they make people sign.  With the continuous development of 
the world economy, the uncertainty faced by enterprises significantly increases, the 
corporate governance reform is started around the world, internal audit has also been 
pushed to the forefront of corporate risk management. In recent decades, the internal audit 
of foreign countries has been developing rapidly, especially the outstanding performance 
of internal audit department in WorldCom malpractices makes 
the value and role in the enterprise risk management be gradually recognized by the 
society; internal audit, the board of directors and senior management together become the 
three cornerstone of corporate governance, which is already the consensus. 
In China, the internal audit started late, and the integrated environment of domestic 
enterprises such as management level, governance philosophy, cultural values are more 
fragile, many domestic enterprises just take internal audit as a correction means, ignoring 
the roles of internal audit in the risk management, value management; resulting in internal 
audit in many enterprises has are poor independence, authority, and it is difficult to play. 
Therefore, how the internal audit to play the value and affect in the characteristics Chinese 
enterprises with different levels of governance becomes a worthy topic. 
In this paper uses the combination of theoretical research and case analysis to 
introduce the relevant theories of internal audit and risk management, introducing the 
reasons and ways of internal audit in risk management, analyzing the unique mechanism 
of internal audit in risk management. Then, based on the case analysis of Shenzhen Huijie 
Group Co., Ltd., this paper introduces the duty position, the value target, the mechanism 
and the working procedure of the risk-oriented internal audit mode, and combines the 
internal audit with the risk-oriented audit in the purchasing, commodity and sales of the 
company practical cases, fully demonstrates the effective way and value mechanism of 
internal audit in participating in risk management. Finally, through the risk-oriented 















thinking, to discuss and study the possible ways and means of making modern 
internal audit to be value-added in the current Chinese enterprises. 
The results of this paper have great significance and usefulness to understand 
and get rid of the obstacles, puzzles, enhance the internal audit value and promote the 
performance of internal audit responsibilities in the enterprise internal risk 
management. 
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第一章  绪 论 
1 
第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究背景 
据国内权威部门数据调查，从 2008 年初至 2012 年底的五年内，全国累计退出
市场的企业共有 394.22万户，平均寿命为 6.09年。从退出企业寿命分布可以看出，
寿命为 5年以内的企业合计 233.12万户，占退出企业总量的 59.10% [1] ①。另据国外
壳牌石油公司在 1983年的另一项调查研究中指出，1970年《财富》杂志中世界上排













































































































































第二章  风险管理相关理论及综述 
5 
第二章  风险管理相关理论及综述 

































































的空间和土壤。普华永道在 2008 年的全球内审职能调查研究报告中指出 67%的世界
财富 500 强企业在过去的一年里重点关注了战略和业务方面的风险，这表明在企业
内外各种逐渐显现的压力促使下，内部审计的核心目标已经转移到风险管理上，而
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